
A Question of the Hour,

To I hi' K'llf.tr 'if (ho VI'MlHmrirll rT." l'ir . ! utrrtffitrtre" expresses a
prinriplu t li.it should enter far in the
regulation of our freo country. That
thin principle, as a trolling one,
i larking Klworn tlie funnel s anil
ilnil.r lalioreiM on tin- - one lianl iiml
the great n.ti. y nu n on the othrr.i
evident fniu the frequent complaint1
that are iniuill.v arising. JJut as
it "will not cum fear to call it ,"

ho tho imparity existing
among the Milieus inteients will not
lie cured ly hare complaints, ly
the TiiiircLii g of drum and good and
Nooihmg promiHCH hut what is
neeihd i to take some effect ual
meam and apply them to tho inter-cut- s

of farmer ami the poor lil.or-in- g

people. This can only bo done
ly raising men of high integrity and
Christian intelligence, who, like Mow-e-

have a heart for their country-
men, effectually to represent our
people in the great law-makin- g ceil-tre- n

ff.onr country. One of these
effectual mi aus is to have a high-grade- d

system of true education in
our country? so that the farmera and
the pmi- ..ikien ,ne on nim! lmiis
with thus.. , f

According to the CYiimis ft port
one-thir- of the total population of
he " y i ill cil iei of I.IMMI

and over. "Where a cen-ttn- y

ago one person in every Ihirty-th- n

e lived in a city, to day it is one
in every three." What causes this
proportional change from country to
city ? The farms arc found also to
he less desirable, many are in poor
trim, and in ph'ces some farms are
1,, ! 1" i' ! scried, tlm market also
in many places in the country is poor
and limited to a few articles of sale.
What accounts for all this? I would
not try to mention all the factors
that enter into this question, but
this is a prominent one : The eiluca-lii'iu- d

impulse of the young folks of
this country is immense and is not
met.

This is a fact too much overlooked.
Iu many cases this impulse has not
even taken a true educational form,

it is a desire to advanco, to nhino
iu society without knowing how ;

and there may then not even be
present a willingness to attend
hchool, from the fact that they have
not yet attained tho knowledge that
u man can only truly shine by stand-
ing high morally and intiloctually ;

hi uce from various impulses ther-- a

moviii.' '! the country into li!
- ClVic.i, nin ie these desires, however

vague they may be, are better sup
plied. Many then follow tho dift of
associations.

Some owe this moving spirit to
la.iness, in if the work in the coun
try is too hard and monotonous.
Surely not enough educational fea
tures are oft i'n present.

No! I attributoit to high motives
The sons of farmers are not lazy ; as
a general thing they arc tho very
contrary. Hut they see tho impari-
ty of advantages in the country to
those of eii jes, and with a high aim
in life they go there.

Inns the country is deprived of
some of her highest elements and
vigor merely because there aro lack
nig opporiunmcH oi true ana ex
tended dcvclopements.

How different would tho Hceno be
if these deficiencies wero promptly
supplied and tho country had eipial
advantages to tho city ! Fathers'
uud children's interests would then
naturally be at homo where they bo-lou-

and would be highly tuned
through tho impulse given and the
glorious oppoi t unit ies afforded them.
Tho city and country would meet on
tho vay; thousands of villages or
towns would exist where, perhaps,
we know none; there would bo a cor-
responding market and demand of
property and multitudes of other
corresponding changes that we krow
nothing of. X

roitTTHKVOKTOX.

Tho Port Trevoiton items were
somewhat delayed hist week owing
to unavoidable circumstances. Tho
school books of Union township
have not yet been distributed. Wo
understand they are to bo shipped
into tho most rural part of tho dis-

trict to be labeled. Xo doubt the
outing will do them good, prepara-
tory to their winter's confinement iu
the school room. Saturday witnessed
the sorrowful interment at t lie Frame
church cemetery of Thomas (.'. Sny-
der, who was struck by u passenger
train ami instantly killed while re-

turning from his work at tho Jiuck
Itidgo colliery near Shamokin. ' Mr.
Snyder was formerly from this vicin-
ity, though for Homo years a resident
of Mini K'i in. lie was u veteran of
the civil war, a nu mber of tho G. A.
It., and of the 1 (). S. of A. These
organizations, assisted by Hoy. War-fe- l

and tho church choir, performed
the funeral ceremonies, and with u

large following did honor to their
deceased comrade and brother...,
(lood times, like other surprises
como when we least expect them,
and the apple-ru- t at Deniel Snyder's
was not an exception. At even
o'clock Monday evening thoro was
nothing more suspicious at Mr,
Snyder's than a large load of apples
atnd several barrel of cider, yet a
ha.f hour later tho populace of tho
village were almost inextricably pack-
ed into his capacious kitchen. Fin
ally, however, all were well seated.
Old acquaintances beamed anew at
tho revival of tho sport of their
younger days, youthful eyes twinkl- -

ed with merriment and sweet cider ;

w itty tongues replete with humorous
sayings almost convulsed one with
laughter, while bright knives, deftly
handled by nimble lingers Hashed in
tho candle-ligh- t as tho crisp apples
eraelirled audibly ncaUi the touch of
their keen blades. After tho apples
had ull locu pared, quartered, and
pronounced fit foi the butter kettle,
the older folks took leave while tho
youngsters remained and made tho
open air of mid night ring with
echoes of u.'ift itriicd pleasure.

Wavehi.v.

('KXTl'KYILLK.

The nights are getting lunger and
cooler The straw hat is being
called in and the light overcoat, is on
deck. Our town schools opened on
Monday, October 12nd. One of the
Grammar school x'wU says : "A kiss
is three parts of speech atransitive
verb, an invisible noun, ami a visible
conjunction On Wednesday even-
ing of last week, Jsaac Jlowersox of
this place fell olVa back porch in the
rear of Keister's shoe-make- r shop
and broke his neck. When found
life was extinct. Death must have
been instantaneous. His ago was
nearly H7 years. Deceased was bur-
ied on Sunday and the remains were
followed to their resting place by a
vast concourse of people. .. .Mr.
Asaph Walter, of the West, is visit-
ing friends in this vicinity, his
former home S. F. Sheary, H. C.
Sampsell, wife and daughter were at
tho Milton Fair, last week. . . .Gertie
Dreese, of Heaver Springs, is visiting
her many fiionds here. .. .Thomas
Xewinin and wife, of Holler, were
tho guests of 10. S. Stroub, over
Sunday. X.

ImcI K II ATZEIl VILLK.
V

'l

Animus inn! Inckoiv nuts am
pleuty, but chestnuts and apples aro

r:.... t : V.seaiee. . . ..uisn oeiiiuu ii uu in tinn-
ing her sister, Mrs. Herrold, at
Horndon. l'a Mr. and Mrs. H. S
Heaver were visiting nt Grand-pu- p

Glass at r reeburg, over Sunday. . .

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Kliugler and lit
tie girl took dinner at Grand-pa-

Kliugler s on Sunday Daniel
Good and wife visited at Hiram
Good's at Dogtown on Sunday..
Some of our fishermen wero to
McKees 1 Falls several days last
week, but wo have not learned of
their catch Dr. Herman will im
prove his properly by building an
addition to it 15. F. Herman lost
a valuable horse last week. The
animal was kicked by another horse
and had its leg broken. . . .Hugh
Kline, who was to tho Western
states for several weeks on specula
tion, is with us n Our fann
ers say the corn will yield but half
a crop All is quiet about tho
election this fall ami candidates have
not vet made their appearance in
this place, so wo do not know who
has the prettiest baby....Hov. Ken-nell- y

preached an able and very in-
teresting sermon to a largo congre
gation in tho Kvangelich church on
Sunday evening. Caesar.

"Muring in v term of service in the
army 1 emit rneted chronic diarrhoeu,"
says'A K. Hemling, of llalsev, Oregon.

Nnce then I have used h great
amount of medicine, lint when I found
any that would give me relief they
would Injure my stomach, until i. nam-le- i

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy wax to my notice.

used it an.! will nay it is the only
remedy thst gave me permanent re-
lief and no laid results follow." For
sale by i. M. Shindel, Middlebiirgh,
and J. W. (sampsell, Pen ns Creek.

I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Kenieilv a specific for croup. It Is
very pleasant to take, which in one of
the most important requisites where
a cough remedy is intended for use
aiuom; children. 1 have known of
cases of croup where 1 know the life of
a little one was saved lv the use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy." .1.

I. LaOreeu druggist, Avoea, Neb. 00
bottles for sale by (J. M. Mhindle,
Middlebiirgh. and J. . I.Siiuipsell,
lYniis Creek.

Perhaps some of our readers would
like to Know in what respect Cham
berlain s Conch Ui'inrdy is better than
any other. We will tell you. When
this Keiuedy is taken as soon as a. cold
has been contracted, and before it has
become settled in the system, it will
counteract the elfect of tlm cold and
greatiy lesson it's severity, and It Is
the. only remedy that will do this.
It acts in perfect harmony with na-

ture and aids nature iu relieving the
lungs, opening the secretions, lique-
fying the mucus and causing its expul-
sion from the air cellsof tho lungs and
restoring the system to a strong and
healthy condition. No other remedy
Hi the market pokm-hsc- these remark-
able properties. No other will cure a
cold so quickly. For sale by f.

Middlebiirgh, and J, W.
Sanipsell, l'enus Creek.

Honest Insnranoe at Honest listen.
The Beit Goods for the Least. Money.

GENERAL INSURAHCF AGENCY,

No Assessments

Only the Oldest, Largest and
btrongest CASH Companies.

Nouml. solid and True Indemnity. KeprextMiting every class of
Insurance either Life, Fire, Accident, or Tornado.

SEE DUR i

KAMR MiC
Aetna 11 art
Home New
Eire Association
Fidelity and Casualty Xcw

Life Ins. Hoc. Now
AH business to our

utmost care and attention. Eotlro satisfaction guaranteed. We
solicit share of your patronage.

H. HARVEY SCnOCn, Pa.
Liberal Adjustments. Payments.

M ill !()! an; Market
N'o.l Wheat.. r,r.

New " oo
White or Mixed on
Hye. 50
Corn no
Oats 2S
New Oats.. !M
I otatocs... M
Mutter 120

IS
Pitted cherries 13
ITupitted " 8
hlllO.vl (1

Kaspberrlo 15
( hiions 111)

'iird i:
Tallow 1
Chlckensper lb H

Turkeys -- 10
.Side 10
Shoulder 12
Ham .15

111 !

Having a Xcw
and inproved
outfit. I am now prepared to
contract for sinking wells of
any dehlh and as cheap as
anybody. I laving had sev-
eral years' in tho
business I guarantee satisfac-
tion, (live mo a call and I
will do tho work speedily and

as any firm iu tho
state.

W. H. WEAVER,
Pa.

CARTER'S
TT1
IM3UTTLE

IVER
PIUS.

CURE
Sick Ileieln.'hp mid Mlrvr all tlm (rouhlr Inol
ilnt ina iiilhuiit ta-- of Dm mmti-in- . tuchpiF.inr, Nnui'a. )nliifi.' IHntrKnn aftrral'iijr. Tain In ii,b Si,!h. Ae hllo tliyir moat
riiiarkablaiiccea ha Uem liun liiourin;

S1CEC
flraW1i. yrt rBTKn'a I.rm.B I.ivrn Piuj

re iillv ali.abl in (mtitlnn, ourlnf
and prrvtnllnR thuannovln complaint. whlltn; alio enrrvrt all liritrs of Ilia alomai-li- ,

atlinulntx tht livfr ancl rcKUlalo the bowel
o If inrj only curml

ACh thr would h almnat primtkwa to thnaa
who auffar from thli dlatraaalnc complaint:
t'lit fortunately their Koodiiea om not nui
hara, and thoaa who ones try thm will And
Uivae llttlupllla valuable In o many wayatlial
they will not lie willing to do without tbem.
Hut after all lick bead

AOSH1E
l th ban of to many Uvea that here la whert
re make our front booal. Our pllla cure It
hlleoUiera do not.
I'ARTin'i l.mu I.iTia TiLiii are very amal)

and very eaay to take. One or two pllla mak
diee. Tboy are atrlctly vp(ittalle and dc

ot aTlpnor pure, hut by their irentle actloo
I Jwtaa all who um rjivm. In lal at 85 cvnlar
Are for f I . Sold eserrwhera, or arnt by uiali

C1ITU k'UlCUTX CO., ft Turk.

IAR 2dl2::. Small Pnca

bllaaraVBUaMl !'lbal..l. U U AWL aft llllLiL.,
11111.4., H4. RaVM UniiH; i oparkiluti mr del J fraiB batluMC'wiinlitUoa fre Rn lorstnenUor tth viiM on,! prom.,
tabi iuiu. Hii4 IN tlraBiavr 1BW Uaui. V A.M. wtlfi.

VIGOR of mn
aaii. yuiOKiy, Kermunentiy Heatored.Waakaru. Krrvouaneaa. llvbllllv. and all

the train of evlla from erroraor later mceawa.
the ri'nulu of overwork, au knuu. worrv. eui. l ull
irength, dreloiiuenl, and tuna inri'U to every

oman and portion of the body, bnupio, natural
nioinooa. ininiiHiiaie iiuiiroveinrnt aiHn. Kallure
liupoaaible. X.UU n'fon.ini'a. 11.. a. eaplanallooa
and pr m i r Diaik-- monludi 'na. AiMrena

KNIK mhUIAL CO i BUFFALO, N. Y.

HEHCH&DROMGOLD'S

L aiT,rr, , a a. , aaeiSj-vj- ur

- t, ...

SftVfiLL ENGINES
A wnmlvrlul lniirovenirnt In Frlnlna Frrdaand
t;ia-ll- n li. Iiai k million of Cumaiiu ibrre ilmee
i.h riwt iia any oilier III Ilia nmrki'U I'rlt'lloa
I lulch Frrd, raimlnK all the fr1 Kearlng to auuid
mill while ItarkliiK s area! aavlna In aewrr and
wear. Wrll for I'ltculHra uud irKf; furnlnliMl
frtH upon applli'mlnu, Alan aiprlaa Toolh liarrowa. Ilav l( kit ca, ( ulllvaloi'a. Corn 1'lunta

rra, fibril rre. i'U. Jtmtiun llm Mijr,
KENCil & DFJIMGOLD, Manfrs., YORK. PA.

No Premium Notes.

COMPANIES

Well-Drillin- a;

ATlO V

l ord
York

Philadelphia
York

Equitable
entrusted

a
Selinsgrove,

Prompt

purchased

experience

effectually

Beavertown,

AKTS
10,050, ia(J03
9,370,040.00
G,067,S51.74
1,587,007.40

York 130,198,518.38
Agency shall alwavs receive the

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
WILL CURE THAT

Cold
AND STOP THAT

Cat? ULi!kL
Tlm beat rcmoily known for tho cure of '

Consumption, Cough, Cold, I

Whooping Cough, and all Lung ,

Diseases. rnii uwrywhoro.
1'rlco Jl.".c., BOc., anil 11.00 prr botUe.

rni:

Tor snli' by w. 11. lienor, Mblillrlmrli, nnrt
,1. H . .UIIM II, I I'll I1H l Tll'K. ru.

housi: am) skjn x
ur.

3

PAIT.U HAXOK !t& DKAl.KKIN

o
Prompt attt'iitloii n i v n to all or-

ders.
None hut tin? lttKt paints and oIIb

Uhil.
All work jiuaranrpp.l.
Lowest ricpH. HeKt sfttlnfactlon.

J. O. SWINEFORD,
MldtllebnrRh Ta

THE MIFFLINBURO

GARBLE GRANITE
WORKS I

Having on tiauil n lure htock of

MOMU.MKNT.S AND UUAVIWSTOXKS

to Hli'rt fro'ii, I nui cllln lowrr than
any otlnr in Cent nil

lViixylvania. It will pay you to call
Htnl nee tin work uu I employ no

HHI'UtH.
R. H. LANCE, Prop'r.

RemBiuDer The Dead
o

SELIXSQHOYE

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, Prop'r'
I keep conntnntly on liuiulnuit limn-ufiictu-

to onler nil kinds of
Marble and Granite

MtiiEiiAnHste!
Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.

LOW PK1CKS 1 LOW l'UICES:!
I liave one of the 'bent Jfitrble Cut-ter- s

iu the Stuto und coiiHeijuently
turn out frood work.

BnyCiinie and nee my workitprlueH.
Tliaukful for pant favors I inont

utk a continuance ot name,
M, L. MILLER.

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS.
Tho crcuui of the country pnpors 1 found

1b ltomingUm'a Cuunly Buut LIhU. BhrowJ
aJvmJiiora nvnil thnmnolvpa of thoao lista. a
copy of which cua bo bad of Huntington
liruH., oruw lorlc a l'ltuimrg.

S.P. SHKAHY,
Inuirunce A'Mit ami Hroker,

IVnmi Creek, P. (). Pa.
Only nmt cIhm Stork Uonpnnlri reproneuted.

You lvu no iircuilmu uotox, liaura you jmy no
aitrivMinontN.

lnuruc pliccd on nil klndiol tino.l Inrm
pmporty, ilwidllnK', atorea and rliuroliei any.
wln.ru Iu bnvilar and l.'nlou conntlua,

Olllca In C. M. Hliowvr'a Sloro.l'entrivllU, Pa

rjIHE SUM MKT HOUSE,

SYLVESTElt UOWEX, Prop.
Flret cIuhh acooiiimodatloiii to the

traveling; publlo. ood stablino; for
the boriieH. Everytblnur new.

3 iullin fouth of Middlebiirgh on
the road to Freebursr. 5.1 181)3.

ulOl'tSii'S Hfiilllllllllllfil'Sl-K- -

1--J, B. REED, SitBff ,
Pi,

Open Donaon For Gamo
Vowlcock, July 4th to .Inn. Int.

Squirrel- - Sept. 1st to Jan. l,t.
Peer ar.,1 hlk, (),t. 1t to Dec. 1.1th.
IUbbita, Xov. lnt to Jan. 1st.

Wild Turkey, to
Quail. Nov. 1,t ir
Pheasant,, Oct. 1st J l"

lt to May

CoADeD Shells
From 3 to ?, Pm I!lk Powder, ami 1 to li Miot Non. , (I, 7 ad n.

13 o SHELLS IN A BOX, Hoc. per Box
Or f 1 .40 p r hundred.

In Case L.itx of r,oo, r, l.rCi?m. Less
-a-SMOKELKSS To)"sHKLlS. 12 Ca- '-

(10 CENTS PEU 1JOX.

All Other Aininunilion in Proportion.
-:- - TLinx'scat JStocls. of-- ;-

Gdis ana Sjiorin's Materials in Central Pennsylvania

at lowkst rmcEs.
CirAent for WII.KKSHAHIIK

WIibh WDeal is BOc. w Biiskl
in.l all other products down BccortHnttlv, thefarmer look for tin pennion. and a HlnKle purVhnseof a fall fttnL for your boy fr, t,e hlK, price cloth-ier forfeit the profits of several acres of

Come to the One-pric- e Store
when poods are sold suit the hard times, wherea dollar buys twice us inucfi as It did when wheatwas hlh. There Is no disputlnK It but (food Koodsand low will tell, and we are prepared for alurjre trade In

Fall and Winter Clothing, Gents'
Furnishing Goods, &c.

cannot come amiss. We can fit you In pricennd qun ty. -- If you want to buy cheap KoPreifuss has become alinoct a householdand to convince yourself of the truth of It come ami
pee.

H.

Hard Times, High Prices and 15itf
Profits can't exist iu this town, be-cau- se

we have got the Goods and
make the Prices that nave the Peo-
ple's Money. Have you seen our new
Fall and Winter Stock T It is a won-
derfully complete assortment of High
Class Oooils la

Z

ftrSk &b VT
ff IC

Tor Sale

Oct. 1.1th .Tan

Dec.

Sept. .,'

thk

fiirin

may

price

You

word

GUN.

Dreifass,
Selinsgrove, Pa.

end Children's 8utiu,
elveteens, &o. show of

serviceable pooiln

that are rich men's qualities pour
men's Heuidiuber deal
fair and save you money. H Itched
market prloe paid for Ciwli

paid for Good llutter and Y.gg.

,Keep Chickens Strong
and hcnlthv : it rets vour millets to lav- -

inc earlv : it is worth wtMi'ht in 1'O.d

Have To Go !They will

Dry Goods Groceries, Clothing, No
tions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

IB1. IE3I. HVCaixxen?,

SjaBSifwhen
.

hens moult ; it prevents all disease
" ia-iiut- a, axuujj, i iHt.il, caivio--,jttenaiaIt n liuuciil lod dltfoMlrr.

K . 37?SVlaric cans arc niost to buy.

Coition rj&
Efl WU'
fb3 k tat tg

ELH i B P

u,
to

to
Pucks,

ground.

to

to

hni

Ladies' Cloaks,
A splendid

reliable, trusty,
at

prices. ! we

Produce.

its

lyuu
Is

economical

Ha Mm ava i" lk iir
CONDITION P0WDB

JThereforc, no matter whnt kind of fed
'vou use, mix with it daily Sheridan)

ant wi,ltcr u'" be lost when th-

price I CRKS 's very high. It assure
perfect assimilation ol the food elcmtr.a

Huum birout, IKmiwu

by Sunklo & Walter, Hiddleburcli, Pi

1 '!J f y fjrta needed to produce neaitn ana lorm eg?-
la abaoluWIr puii; highly i',ni,ntratl, theivforc uard In amall cloapai nn other kind one fourth na air,"

ln,unnlltv II swti 1m Hutu cftil a ility hn. n laive an anrtMl ma Slut and alx muru t Pn
vaul roup tlua wiuur " aaa a vuauiuur. buU bjr aroovra and fuvtl Uaaiura. ho oliiur evur uiaUe Ilk

If You Can't Get It Near Home, Send to Us. Ask First
We nn'l nrtvtTMid nn IMok fir rVrVt Plv 9X. Onn larva an 111 Kl rarna ftft. KtiirVM paid. BfmpUruj''"


